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Attemptall questionsin order.
Eachquestioncarries10marks
1.

Describeclinicalpresentation,
pathophysiology
ano managementof
malignanthyperthermia.

2

Describethe pharmacokinetics
and phamacodynamics
of etomidate.
Discussin briefits rolein clinicalpractice.

3.
'

Describeventilatorystrategyin managementof Adult Respiratory
DistressSyndrome.

4.

Describethe causesandmanagement
of venousarrembolism.

5'

what is recombinant
FactorVila?Describethe crinicar
usageof it.
Describeregionalblockfor removalof infectedcornfoot.
Whatarethe criteriafor discharge
frompostanesthesia
careunit?
Enumerate
"circuratory
the
AssistDevices".what are the indications,

6.
7'
8.
I'
10.

contraindications
and complications
of lABp?
Enumerate"crassicarBiorogicar
warfare Agents".Describephysical
findings,pathogenesis
andtreatmentof anthrax.
Whatis port-operative
jaundice?Describeits causes.
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aftamot all questions in order'

marks
E""rti"""tit^ carries1o
different
of Tracheostomy Describe
indications
the
Enumerate
tracheostomy'
dilatational
percutaneous
of performing
techniques
Describe its
obstetricshemonhage?
of
causes
tne
are
What
anesthetic'
including
management
includingethicaland legal
practice
anesthesia
in
Describeconsent

1.
2.
3.

aspecls.

the
post-operjtivevisual loss Describe
of
causes
Enumerate
andits management'
pathophysiology
sepsis'guidelines'
of 'surviving
Describevariouscomponents
with sitting positionduring
associated
complicatlons
Describethe
fossasurgeryandtheirmanagement'
posterior

4-

o.

Describetheanestheticmanagementinapatientschedu|edforMR|.
nauseaano
predictors
and
factors
risk
the
Describe
2H3st-oPerative
8.
period'
fir4
in
brblperative
vomiting.Describeits management
ieatures' diagnosis and
o
Describe pathophysiology'clinical
of fat embolism'
management
in Total Hip Arthroplasty?
considerations
1 0 . What are the pre-operative
management?
Whatarethe goalsof its intra-operative

7.
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Attempt all questions in order.
Each question carries 10 marks.

1.

Describeclinicalmanifestation
of dlabeticautonomicneuropathy.
what
are its implications?

2.

Whatare the pathophysiological
insultswhichexacerbate
the primary
braininjuryfollowingheadtrauma?Howcantheseeffectsbe reduced?
Whatare the indications
of RenalReplacement
Therapy?Listdifferent
modes of renal replacement
therapy.Discussthe role of CRRT in
lpecific shock.
Discussthe pre-operative
evaluationand preparation
of a 55 yearold
malewithbronchiectasis
scheduled
for rightlowerlobeexcision.
Describethe techniques
for anaesthetizing
ain.rayfor awakefiberoptic
laryngoscopyand intubationthrough nasal route in an adult with
restricted
mouthopening.

o.

Describethe anestheticconsiderations
in patientshavingcoronary
arterystents.

7.

Classifycardiomyopathies.
Describemanagementof a 60 year old
malewithdilatedcardiomyopathy
scheduled
for laparotomy.
Describeanesthetics
concernsfor regionaranesthesiain a patienton

B,

anticoagulants.
o

Describethe principles
of weaningfrommechanical
ventilation.

10.

Describethe effecisof smokingand its anesthetic
implicaiions.
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Attemptall questionsin order.
Eachquestioncarries10 marks
Writeshort notes on:
1.

Draw a diagram to show various lung volumes and capacities.
Describethe spirometryfeaturesof patientswith obstructiveand
restrictive
pulmonary
disorder.

2.

Describethe anatomy of Stellate ganglion. Discuss indications,
techniques
and implications
of Stellaieganglionblock.
Describe coronary circulation.Discuss factors affecting oxygen

4.

5.

demandandsupplyto themyocardium.
What are the major causes of hypoxaemia?What is hypoxic
purmonary
vasoconstriction?
Howcan generalanesthesia
worsenV/Q
mismatch.
classifyvaporizers.
Discussthe effectof arteredbarometricpressure
on the performance
of vaporizers?

6.

what do youunderstand
by "Randomization"
and"Brinding"
in a crinical
.p_value,,
,,power
study?Whatis the importance
of
and
of the study,,?
7.
What is MinimalAlveolarConcentration
(MAC)?Discussthe factors
whicheffectthe alveolarconcentration
of an inhalationat
agent.
8.
Classify antihypertensive
drugs. Describethe managementof a
hypertensive
episodeduringanesthesia?
v.
Describethe cardiacconductionsystem.How do you
managea
patientwithparoxysmal
supraventricular
tachycardia?
1 0 . Describethe anesthesiamachinecheckprotocolprior
to inductionof
anesthesia.
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